Fatigue strengths of polypropylene composite materials reinforced by 20wt% talc and 20wt% glass fiber were not improved for plate specimens made from manufactured pallets by using newly developed waste plastics recycling apparatus. On the contrary fatigue strengths of polypropylene composite materials reinforced by 25wt% Talc and 20wt% GF were improved for plate specimens made from injection molding machine. It can be concluded from fracture surface observations that fatigue strength of polypropylene composite materials reinforced by filler materials such as talc and glass fiber can be improved by controlling the manufacturing process to obtain the tight interface between polypropylene and reinforced materials such as talc and glass fiber.
Introduction
It is reported that about five million tons of waste polyolefin resins such as polypropylene and polyethylene were dischrged for every year in Japan (1) . These resins have high material performances and reuse requests. However the reuse rate is only about fourteen percent because of the improper recycling apparatus. In order to solve the problem authors have newly developed the waste plastics recycling apparatus to keep the reduction rate of the ultimate tensile strength with heat history less than 10 percent and to reduce molding cost about fifty percent (2) . Authors have already reported on fatigue strength and mechanical properties of polyethylene and polyethylene composite materials cut from pallets made by use of the newly developed waste plastics recycling apparatus.Ultimate tensile strength of high density polyethylene and polypropylene film made from waste materials showed sufficient value as compared with those of virgin materials. It was also clarified that fatigue strength of polyethylene was improved by 20wt% fly ash and was not improved by 20% CaCO 3 (3, 4) . The polyolefin composite materials with higher fatigue strength can be realized by use of low cost filler materials such as fly ash and talc. In this paper fatigue strength of polypropylene composite materials such as PP+20wt%GF and PP+20wt%Talc cut from pallets made from waste plastics by using newly developed waste plastics recycling apparatus are presented. Fatigue strength of polypropylene composite materials such as PP+25wt%Talc and PP+20wt%GF made from injection molding are also presented. Fatigue crack initiation and propagation behavior of polypropylene composite materialas are discussed on the basis of fracture surface observations results for these composite materials.
Experimental Procedure
Transport pallets were made from waste plastics by use of the newly developed waste plastics recycling apparatus (2) . The dimensions of the molded pallet are 1100 W ×1100 L × 75 H mm. The materials used were polypropylene (PP), PP reinforced by 20wt% Talc and PP reinforced 20 wt% GF (Glass fiber). The polypropylene used as the base materials were waste plastics generated at the factory. Each reinforced material was added to melted polypropylene from top of the tubular tank located in the shredding zone of the newly developed waste plastics recycling apparatus and was mixed to the base material. The plate specimens for tensile and fatigue tests were cut from molded pallets by use of a carbon dioxide laser apparatus. The specimen was cut both parallel and transverse direction with molded resin as shown in Fig.1 . The specimen was also prepared from injection molded plate with 40 W x440 L x25 H . The plate specimens standardized in JIS K7113-2 with 6mm thick, 6mm wide in parallel section and 115mm long were prepared for both tensile and fatigue tests as shown in Fig.2 . A Shimadzu Servopulser (10kN) was used for both tensile and fatigue tests. Tensile tests were conducted at room temperature with tensile speed of 0.83 mm/sec. The push-pull fatigue tests were conducted at room temperature. The frequency was 20Hz and the stress ratio R (σ min /σ max ) was 0.5. Fracture surfaces were observed by SEM (JEOL,JSM5500S).
Results and Discussion

Tensile strength
The representative stress-strain curves for polypropylene composite materials made from pallets are shown in Fig.3 . The ultimate tensile strength of PP(P),PP(T), PP+20wt%Talc(P),PP+20wt%Talc(T), PP+20wt%GF(P),PP+20wt%GF(T) is 35.2,33.3,25. 4, 23.9, 30.7 and 27.0MPa,respectively. The ultimate tensile strength of polypropylene obtained in this investigation is higher than that obtained in former investigations (3, 4) and
showed sufficient values as compared with those of virgin materials (5) .The ultimate tensile strength in parallel direction to resin flow is higher than that in transverse direction to resin flow for PP+20wt%Talc and PP+20wt%GF composite materials. As compared with the ultimate tensile strength of polypropylene material the reduction of those of PP+20wt%Talc(P), PP+20wt%Talc(T),PP+20wt%GF(P) and PP+20wt%GF(T) is 28 , 29, 13 and 19%,respectively. From these results it can be concluded that the effect of reinforcement by talc and glass fiber was not observed in ultimate tensile strength of polypropylene composite materials made from pallets. In this investigation fracture surfaces were not observed by SEM. However, in former investigation on polypropylene composite materials made from injection molding, effect of reinforcement with 25wt% talc was observed, while the effect of reinforcement with 20 wt% fly ash, 20 wt% CaCO 3 ,30 wt% powdered glass and 20 wt% glass fiber was not observed (3) . The tight interface between talc and polypropylene was observed by SEM, while the loose interface between polypropylene and fly ash, CaCO 3, glass powder and glass fiber was observed. The similar 
Number of cycles to failure Stress amplitude,MPa fracture surface observation results were also obtained for polyethylene composite materials (3) . Thus, it can be considered from these SEM observation results that the exfoliation of the reinforced materials from the polypropylene could not give an enough ultimate tensile strength for polypropylene composite materials. Therefore it can be concluded that higher ultimate tensile strength of polypropylene composite materials will be possible to provide the interface between the reinforced materials and polypropylene. The composite process for waste plastics by use of newly developed waste plastics recycling apparatus must be carefully treated to strengthen the interface between filler materials and base material. Fig.4 shows S-N diagrams of polypropylene composite materials cut from pallets. Fatigue strength at 10 7 cycles for PP(P),PP(T),PP+20wt%Talc(P) and PP+20wt%Talc(T) is and 13% for ultimate tensile strength of PP(P),PP(T),PP+20wt% Talc(P) and PP+20wt% Talc(T), respectively.Fatigue strength improvement for polypropylene composite materials such as PP+20wt%Talc(P) and PP+20wt%Talc(T) were not observed.Fatigue strength improvement of PP+GF(P) and PP+GF(T) was not observed at number of cycles lower than 10 6 .The effect of resin flow on fatigue life was observed for polypropylene composite materials at higher stress level. Fatigue life of the specimens cut parallel to resin flow were longer than those cut transverese to resin flow. However, the effect of resin flow was not almost observed on polypropylene base metal.The fact that fatigue strength improvement could not be obtained on polypropylene composite materias reiforced by talc and glass fiber is directly related to reduction of ultimate tensile strength of these composite materials as shown in Fig.3 . Fig.5 shows macroscopic appearances of specimens after fatigue tests. As shown in Fig.5b ) polypropylene specimens at low strees level were significantly elongated because of PP:polypropylene,GF:glass fiber necking and were not fractured.The necking phenomenon is frequently observed on tensile specimens for polyolefin resins such as polypropylene and polyethylene (6) . It can be mentioned that the cause of the necking is heat occurred at final failure of fatigue test specimens. Threrefore fracture surfaces were observed for the specimens fractured at high stress level. Fig.6 shows representative microfracture surfaces observed on polypropylene materials cut from pallet. A striation like pattern was observed perpendicular to crack propagation direction at crack initiation area (Fig.6a) ). Striation like pattern disappear at crack prpopagation area (Fig.6b) ). The similar results were also obtained for polypropylene fatigue test specimen in former investigation (3) .
Fatigue strength
The PP+20wt%Talc composite specimens with smaller strain than that of polypropylene base material fractured at all stress level after fatigue tests. Fig.7 shows fracture surfaces of PP+20 wt%Talc composite material. At higher stress levels an exfoliation of talc from polypropylene can be observed (Fig.7a) ).The interface between talc and polypropylene looks to be loose. Therefore,fatigue crack initiated earlier and propagated faster at the interface between talc and polypropylene (Fig.7b) ).The lower fatigue strength for PP+20wt% talc polypropylene composite material than that of polypropylene base material is attributed to insufficient reinforcement by talc. In order to obtain the higher fatigue strength of polypropylene composite materials the smaller with average size talc is necessary to use as reinforced materials. After fatigue tests PP+20wt%GF composite specimens at low stress level were significantly elongated and were not fractured because of necking (Fig.5e) ). of PP+20wt%GF composite material. An exfoliation of glass fiber from polypropylene can be clearly observed (Fig.8a),b) ). Fatigue crack initiation may be hastened at an interface between glass fiber and polypropylene base material.It can be easily surmised that the reiforcement by glass fiber is not sufficient for PP+20wt%GF composite materials. Fig.9 shows S-N diagrams of polypropylene composite materials made from injection molding. Fatigue limit at 10 7 cycles of PP, PP+25wt%Talc and PP+20wt%GF is 3.50,4.0 and 4.5MPa,respectively. Fatigue limit improvement by 25wt% Talc and 20wt%GF is 14 and 21%, respectively.At lower number of cycles fatigue strength improvement is higher than that at fatigue limit for PP+20wt%GF composite material. After fatigue tests PP+25wt%Talc specimens were significantly elongated due to necking and were not fractured. Therefore fracture surfaces of PP+25wt% Talc could not be observed by SEM. It is easily surmised that the tight interface was formed between polypropylene and talc for PP+25wt%Talc composite materials. Fig.10 shows fracture surface of PP+20wt%GF composite material. Striation like pattern was observed at crack initiation area (Fig.10a) ). As afore mentioned the similar pattern was observed at crack initiation area for polypropylene base material.At crack propagation area exfoliation of glass from polypropylene was scarecely occurred. The interface between polypropylene and glass fiber is obviously tight (Fig.10b) ). The similar results were also obtained for polyethylene composite materials such as PE+20wt%FA and PE+20wt%CaCO 3 (3) . It can be surmised that retardation of fatigue crack initiation and deceleration of fatigue crak propagation rate improved fatigue strength of PP+20wt%GF composite materials. Thus, it can be concluded that the strengthened interface between polypropylene and reinforced materials such as talc and glass fiber can retard crack initiation and decelerate crack propagation rate of polypropylene composite materials made from injection molding machine,while the loose interface between polypropylene and reinforced materials such as talc and glass fiber hasten crack initiation and accelerate crack propagation rate of polypropylene composite materials cut from pallets. 
